
LUMBERMEN: NOT

ON PINGHQT SLATE

ODnosition to Whole Class
Manifested at Conservation

Congress.

WHITE'S DEFEAT SOUGHT

Kansa Cltr Man Not Wllllne to

Make Pledges In Advance of His
Flection Politics or SU

Paul Meeting Told.

CHICAGO. S)t. Jo. An echo of the
olUIc at the recent National Conserva

tion Congress at St. Paul heard
here today in an Interview with Edward
W. Hlnes and In a abatement from if. N.
Raker, who was president of the St. Paul
congress, air. llines. according to hi
own aiatement. mas in a large measure
made the medium of an attack which had
for its purpose, he says, the defeat of J.
B. White, of Kansas City, for president
of the congress.

iilnes and White ere both lumbermen.
The delegates in general, when they
learned that Clifford Pinchot. who la
president of the National Conservation
Association, refused to allow the use of
his name In connection with the presi
dency of the congress, took It for grant-
ed that White, the chairman of the ex
ecutive committee, would be elected to
the place about to be vacated by Presi
dent Baker, of Baltimore.

Wallace Gels Surprise.
Great surprise was felt when White

declined the office, moved thereto, ac
cording to Hines. by demands that cer
tain delegates should be named on the
executive committee. White refused to
be bound In advance of his election and
a surprise was .handed to Henry Wallace,
of Des Moines.' when the presidency was
unanimously awarded to him.

"The Illinois delegation drew up pro
test against many members of the cre
dentials committee, because I. like SO

other delegates there, was a lumberman.
although they gave a different reason for
their action." said Hlnes.

Lumberman Not Wanted.
They did not warn White or any

other lumberman for president. In the"
ebsence of any legitimate reason for re
questing mv withdrawal, the Illinois del
egation drasfted In silly gossip connect-
ing my rani unpleasantly with the elec
tion of William to the United
:te Senate. That Is a matter which

will be discussed when I am a witness
before the investigating commit
tee, which nill meet here Septembr 20.

'Previous to the congress I requested
Mr White not to name me on any com
mittees, nor to assign me to any duties
In connection with the congress."

ALL ROAD WORK TO STOP
Deficit In Pierce County Fnnd Sus

pended Needed Improvements.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 15 (Special.)
All road work in fierce Countv is to

top tomorrow as the result of an order
Issued by the County Commissioners.
with the exception of such projects for
which the contractors are willing to wait
a while for their pay.

The order comes as the result of an
opinion from Attorney-Gener- al Fell that
the issuance of warrants of the road and
bridge fund In excess of the approprla
tlon Is Illegal. The fund is already $98.- -
015 in debt.

The commissioners had planned a
number of new projects which were to
go ahead at once and be paid for in war
rants. Among these was the boulevard
around Brown's Tolnt to the King County
line, which was to be a link In the all
Pacific Coast road. Contracts now un-
der way Involve about $;0.oO and will
hare to await payment until next year.
whether they will be finished, or slop
where they are depends on the Individ-
ual contractor and his financial condition.

M'GINN SPEAKS AT EUGENE

Portland Assembly Candidates
cu..ed for Lane Mcn

Kt'GKN'K, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
Judge Henry McGinn, of Portland, ad
dressed a fair-size- d audience at the
Lane County Courthouse here tonight
on the subject of "A al

Mr. McGinn's discussion was largely
biographical. In which the professional
and political records of about a doaen
prominent Portland assembly ReiMibit- -
rans were analyzed. McGinn apologized
for employing so much color In his
speech, rather than fitting the address
to conditions In Lane County, but his
hearers seemed well satisfied the
discussion of the political situation
from a Portland standpoint.

Professor John Straub. of the Univer
sity of Oregon, introduced the speaker.

SPOKANE HOUSE IN PLANS

.Marc Klaw Sa Theatrical Syndi
cate Has Big Aims.

Din- -

local

with

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 13. (Special.)
"W will have a house In Spokane." said
Marc Klaw today. lie also stated that
the Sweeney Investment Company, of
Portland, would build a theater in that
city for his firm, and showed a set of
blue prints of the proposed Portland
jiouse.

"We have big plans for the WesC'said
Mr. Klaw. "Now that we are a part of
the West we propose to let the West
know it. Just what our plans are I do
not feel at liberty to discuss until after
I have made the rounds of the other
towna I propose visiting."

CUNARDER BREAKS RECORD

Mauritania Clips Three Miutes From
Previous Short Trip.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. The slant
Cunarder Mauretania made a nei
trans-Atlant- ic record todaytover the
short course from daunts Rock to
Ambrose Channel lightship, covering
the distance In four days. 10 hours .and
4 minutes, clipping three minutes
from the previous trans-Atlant- ic rec-
ord held by her.

Smith Would WrrMle Busch.'
!n reply 10 the challenge of Carl Bunch,

the German champion wrestler.
In h arrree to throw either

FtranKler" Smith or Kdrlle CTConnell
three time In one hour. Smith la willlnc
to wr a big lde bet that ho can't do
lb SrclUi ln&Xjli ifc&l be b allowed to

LOST IN WEIGHT,
FELT SMOTHERED,

HEART AFFECTED
Characteristic Anaemia Symptoms

in the Case of This Salt Lake
City Woman Who Was

t Cured by the Tonic
Treatment.- -

To keep losing in health and strength
whDe money and effort is constantly
being spent on treatment is calculated to
bring discouragement even to the most
hopeful.

That sufferers from aronnic and debili
tated conditions are brought to the vere
of despair when there ia a remedy exactly
suited for their treatment ia a pathetic
fact as is shown by the experience of
Miss Ellen Mattis, of o. 232 West Fifth
Sonth street, Halt Lake City, Utah, who
relates her experience gladly in the hope
that others will be Itelped. by it. Sue
aavs:

"Kwas all run down, was thin and
bloodless and had no color whatever.
Two doctors treated me but did not help
me that I could see. I kept loving iu
flesh and weight. I had severe palpita
tions of the,, heart and otten had to frapp
for breath for it seemed that I was being
smothered, my heart would beat so fast.
I had no appetite and the leaft exertion
tired me all out. I became discouraged
with taking so much medicine. Then my
mother heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and urged inn to try them. I felt some
improvement from the first box and as I
continued to use them my strength and
weight increased and my color returned.
I became real healthy again and I shall
always speak highly of the remedy.

Thin blood is the most freaueut cause
of debility. As the supply of blood scr.f
to the brain does not carry suthcient
nourishment the patient is dull and
drowsy, the nerves become starved and
there are marked nervous svmritoms. As
the blood and nerves control digestion
the stomach suffers from lack of tone and
the victim loses weight and strength.

Whenever a tonic is needed, Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills should be given an im-

mediate trial. They quickly enrich the
blood and give strength and health to
every part of the body. For this reason
they have cured anspinia, chlorosis, rneu- -

matism, lumbago, general debility ana
the aftr-efTect- S of the grip and fevers.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
druggists, or will be sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 60 cents per nox; six
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

use the famous stranglehold. Busch has
a good record throughout the KasL. He
weighs 170 pounds. Smith is a welter
weight- -

KLAW LEASES NEW SITE

AVOKK OX SEATTLE THEATER TO

BEGIN SOON.

Portland and Other Coast Cities to
Have New Playhouses ror Next

Amusement Season.

SEATTLE. Sept. 15. Marc Klaw.
representing Klaw & Erlanger and
Charles Frohman, sometimes called the
theatrical trust. today leased - the
southeast corner of Fourth avenue and
(Diversity street and announced that
work would be begun wlOiln 30 days
on the construction of the Metropoli
tan Theater, the "finest playhouse in
the 'West." Mr. Klaw will visit other
Northwestern cities to arrange for the
construction of theaters by his firm.

Mr. Klaw will leave Sunday night
for Portland, where he Is about to begin
work od a new theater. Spokane. Van- -
couver and Ictorla and Tacoma will
also be visited. In each of these cities
Klaw Krlsnger will build or lease

theater. None of the, attractions of
the firm will be seen In the Pacific
Northwest this season, the John Cort
organization having obtained control
of all the theaters. The new theaters
are to be completed by next Summer.

TROTTING RECORD GOES

THE HARVESTElt STEPS .MILE IN
2:01 1- -4 MINITES.

Time Is World's Best for Stallions
of 2:02 Class Horse and Driver

Are Given Ovation.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Sept. IS At the
state fair track toiy The Harvester, thegreat brown horse owned by August
Uihetln, of Milwaukee, piloted by Ed
Geers; broke his own and the world's
record for trotting stallion of 2:0J. by
stepping a mile, paced by a runner. In
3:01'. Horse and driver mere given a
great demonstration hy the throng which
Jammed the stands and overflowed against
tne track fences to the turns.

The Chamber of Commerce stake oftyt for ;: trotters, unfinished from
Wednesday, developed a genuine sensa
tion and gave Geers another honor. Three
heats of this event had been raced at
sundown Wednesday. Soprano had taken
the first two heats, and was Just brushed
out by Oro Bellini In the third." The wise
ones figured that the finish on Thursday
would be between Soprano and Oro. How--

r. at the resumption along came
Geers with Demareat and took three heats
and the race.

He earned his victory, too. for In each
instance the great Soprano carried him
down the stretch to the wire at a heart
breaking clip and the last time the
crowd was In dnuht of the winner until
the Judges announced the result.

VALIDITY OF ACT IN TEST
Question of County Clerk Retaining

Naturalisation Fees Up.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 15. The Dis
trict Court of "Appeals for the FirstDistrict, sitting- - en banc here today,
heard arguments on the appeal against
the dec ision of Superior Judge Seawell,
declaring unconstitutional the recent
act of Congress, which provides that
one-ha- lf of all naturalization fees shall
be retained by the County Clerk, before
whom the application Is made for citi-
zenship papers.

This Is the first time the constitutionality of the act of Congress re-
ferred to. has been tested In court.

Hank I AlUrea.
Extensive alteration have been com

menced In the around floor corner of the
CrtimUr of Commerce building occupied
by the nam or California, and ntr.dinr
completion of the work tlie bank ha re
moved to h corner of Smnd and Stark
rretr. New fixture will be Inntilled

before the bank soe back to lt perma
nent quarters.

TTTE MORXIXG QREGOXtAX, FIUTAT. SEPTE3IBER 16, 1910.

GOc Box of Chocolate Creams and Bon Bons, Friday and Saturday, Only 33c
Americas Largest Popular-Price- d

Drugstore

Washington Street, Corner Fourth SL

Toilet Articles at
"Woodlark" Price

Purodor Destroys All Body Odor.
A Liquid Superior to Any Powder

Made, 25c

50c Java Riz Powder... 29d
50c Dickey's Creme de Lis ...294
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond 32
25c Rubifoam 14
2oc Eiithvmol Tooth Powder 15
$1.00 Potter's Walnut Satin 72
50c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food 31
2c Cuticura Soap 15
Pinaud's Lilac Vezetal ,69
2oc Williams' Talcum Powder 15t
2")c Graves' Tooth Powder, 2 for...25
Pompeian Massape Cream 29

"Woodlark" Prices

on Toilet Paper

:illiifi

$1 "Woodlark," 1000 sheets, doz. 84
Case of 100 rolls 6.75

65e "Sannlas," z. roll.--, dozen.. 57
Case of 100 mils $4.50

85c "400" 10-o- z. rolls, dozen 69
Case of 100 rolls $5.50

.$1.20 "Mt. Hood," 1500 sheets, doz.
rolls for 96c
Case of 100 rolls $7.75

fl.50 "Satin." 2000 sheets, doz. .$1.28
. Case of 100 rolls $9.95
.fl.Ci "Castleton" 1500 l OQ
sheets, fine rrade tissue, doz. f
$1.50 "Toyama" Japanese
Crepe Toilet Paper, dozen
$1.00 assorted hrands square 7Qo
sheets, dozen packages for
$1.50 "Otsu" Japanese t1 OO
Trejie, square sheets, dozen. P ewO
20c package. Pond's Extract and Peri-
winkle Fine Tissue Toilet Paper, 1 0
each laSte
10c Holders for rolls 6c

English Aviator Defeats Cur

tiss in Boston Meet.

A

of Air
17 in Five and

Miles Aviator Roe

in

$1.28

WHITE WllflS HUGE

TRAVELS MILE MINUTE

American Champion Distanced
Jfparly Seconds,

Quarter
Injured Triplane.

BOSTON. Sept. IS. Driving his Bler-lo- t
aeroplane approximately at a mile

a minute. Claude Grahame-Whlt- e. the
English aviator, brought to a successful
close his first American engagement
by defeating Glenn H. Curtlss, the
American aviator and world's speed
champion of the air. In a special
match speed teat at the Harvard avia-
tion field at Atlantic.

He defeated Curtlss IS 5 seconds In
a 6 "4 -- mile race. He thereby won the
$1000 Harvard ctip and' made a new
speed mark for the field by golnir the
course In 5 minutes 47 5 seconds.

White also added to his winnings the
John Hays Hammond cup. the second
prize for a special bomb-throwi- con-
test.

Ralph Johnstone, the Wright aviator,
took first prize, the Boston cup.

This was the concluding day of the
Harvard aviation meel, and it was

You Can Save Money on Every
Purchase Here Friday and Saturday

You can save money on every purchase made during this sale and rest assured that what you buy is guaran-
teed if it don't prove to be exactly as we say it is, bring it back you will have no argument. One of our

sales slips that go with every purchase is our guarantee. Be sure and take your sales slip with you.

Patent Medicines
at " Woodlark " Prices

$1 Miles' Nervine... 84

IlSTH fr - 79Cr':r,v ! 0xene Tablets... 73c
UVl II (11 lit. 1 o 1'iiiu v . . .

and liver... 33c
$1 Phelps' Alterativert i l - t i : : cy J

inompson s
Oil for 33C
$1 Sarwa.69
$1 Zoa Phosa 69c

$1 Mme. Yale's Excelsior Blood Tonic 69c
50c Jones' Vermifuge 36c
$1 Dr. Syke's Catarrh Cure 72
Dr. Shoop's Croup Cure.... 36c
$1 Pierce's Favorite Prescription. .. .69
$1 Swamp Root 69c
$1 Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ... 79
$1 Cuticura Resolvent 83c
50c Cuticura Resolvent 43c
$1 Wine Cardui 69c
$1 Scott's Emulsion 72c
$1 Glide's Pepto-Manga- n 83c
50c Bcldinjj Skin Remedy 39c
50c Kepler's Cod Liver Oil 39c
50c Pond's Extract 32c

Odds and Ends Framed

Picture Sale

A fine assortment Framed odda

and ends, including some samples; many

choice subjects and every item a fine bar-

gain. Values to $20 ea., at HALF PRICE

Values to 75c, choice, 3 for $1.00
Values to $1.00, choice, each 49c
Values to $2.50, choice, each 94
Values to $5.00, choice, each

$5 Guaranteed

Electric Iron

Of $4.50

$5.00 Hot Point Electric Flat Iron. $4.50
$5.00 fine Shaving Mirrors $1.98
85c Hand Mirrors, glass. .58c
$1.75 fine Thermometer, with piano finish,
wood back, guaranteed accurate 9Sc
25c can Varnish Satin, for floors and furni-
ture, assorted colors 11c
10c Varnish Brushes .6
10c School Scissors . 7c
50c School Packet Knife 37c
$1.25 Gunmetal Watches . ..98c
25c Pocket Mirror Set, for school children,
special at .16c
$1.25 small Tea Kettle and Alcohol Stove,
special at 9SC

marred by the first noteworthy accident
of nearly a fortnight's flying. .A. V.
Roe. an English flyer, who has had bad
luck with his trlplanes. wrecked his
second machine today and was painfully
hurt. '

While attempting to land from an ele-

vation of 30 feet. Roe lost control of his
triplane. and was hurled to .the ground.
He was not seriously injured, but was re
moved to the hospital. The left wings of
his triplane were crushed.

Mr. Roe's only Injury, requiring at-

tention, was found at the hospital to
be a slight flesh wound over the left
temple. The accident today was the
third suffered by Roe In the course of
the Harvard-Bosto- n meet.

Walla Walla Sees Biplane.

Electric

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Sept. 15,
(Special.) The first aeroplane.

Kidney

Kickapoo

Pictures,

..$1.89

has ever been seen In this city, was
brought here today, by C. A. Zornes
of Richland. Wash., who will make ex-

hibition flights at the fair next week
He Is busy this week, getting the

machine together. His machine is a bl
plane and weighs over 150 pounds,
without the engine, and is built to
carry three persons. The planes have
a ot spread, and the craft is six
feet deep at the center, tapering to
three feet, at the ends. The planes
have a lifting surface of 360 feet, or
100 more than that possessed by the
Curtlss type of aeroplane.

Zornes has been working on his in
vention for seven years, and during
that time has built three aeroplanes.
In his model which he is exhibiting,
both his horizontal, and perpendicular
controls are In the rear of the ma-
chine. This Idea, he asserts to have
originated himself, and the Wright
brothers, he states, have recently
adopted a similar Idea for their ma-
chines, though In the past, they have
had their controls in front.

ouo

Aeroplane TouyVro posed.
BOSTON, Sept. 16. Aeroplane tours,

to be conducted on similar plans to
those governing automobile tours are
embraced In a proposition, announced
today by Charles J. GUdden, originator

Real Cut Glass at
"Woodlark" Prices

$ 3.00 Sugars and Creamers..
$ 5.00 Celery Dish, full size.
$ 2.50

$12.00 Water Set, 7 pieces.....
$ 4.50 Bowls, deep cut.'

$ 8.00 Bowls, deep cut. .

..$1.85

..$3.00
Handled Nappie, .$1.25

$6.5Q Fitted Hand-
bags on Sale $2.39
Hand Bags in shades of brown and black, leather
lined, inside purse, powder puff, mir- - S0 OQ
ror and card case: res. $6.50, special
Hand Bass, double strap handle, inside
purse, outside pockets; value $1.50..

.$7.95

.$2.95

.$5.75

98c
New Patent Leather Belts, new width, QQ.
fitted to waist; regular $1.25 value, spec'l JOs
New Umbrella, with new natural wood handles;
also fancy tops, waterproof, with selv- - P 1 A Q
age edge, steel rod, values to $2.50.. P"
Buy Your Brush Now
You Will Save Money

$2.00 assorted French Hand Drawn Hair Brush.
new shapes, 7 colors , $1.29
$1.00 Cushion Back Hair Brush, similar to Ideal"
No. 1,' on sale the the low price of only..73c
$1.50 Cushion Back Hair Brush, similar to Ideal
No. 2, on sale at the low price of, each. . . .$1.09
$1.00 assortment of Hair Brushes, solid back,
good bristles; your choice of this lot only 59

Tooth Brushes at
Woodlark" Prices

25c assortment of Tooth Brushes, choice. .. .16i
35c Kleanwell Tooth Brushes 25c
$1.00 Cloth Brushes . 84d
35c Cloth Brushes at low price of, each 23c
50c open back ebony Hand Brush for only 33c

A new assortment of Automobile Cloth Brushes
in leather cases. Prices from 50c to $1.50

FKEE Neat Sanitary Tooth Brush Holder
with each Tooth Brush purchased.

Your Prescriptions Will Be

Carefully Filled at Our Di-

spensing Counter by Clerks
Who Have No Other Duties

of the GHdden tours for automobiles.
Mr. GHdden has offered a valuable

trophy to the National Council of

BABY
SHOW

WASHINGTON

Aero Clubs, to be
for under such rules as the
National council may It is

Household Drugs
"Woodlark" Prices

25c Lawn Ma

K&&tA

H"6ii53f

Affiliated competed
annually,

prescribe.

at
Mower

is

chine Oil (En-gin-o- l).

can 1UC
t 15c Paraffine, lb. . .9

35c Absorbent Cotton,
pound 27
25c (for
Hon imported.
bottle 20C

0c Carbolic Acid, per
bottle 7c

50c pure Cream Tartar, pound 31c
10c choice Bird S,eed (for young birds),
package 7c
40c Witch Hazel (very best), qt...33c
15c Denatured Alcohol (Woodlark
brand), pint 11
25c Peroxide Hydrogen, pint bottle 19?
10c Bay Rum bottle. .6c
50c Dekafa (for two 3ays only), a choice
drink ". '. 40c
10c " Woodlark" pure Spices, Sage. .7c
10c "Woodlark" pure Allspice for 7c
10c "Woodlark". pure Pepper for..7c
10c "Woodlark" pure Ginger for. .7c
25e Italian Olive Oil, imported, bot. 19c
25c Insect Powder, can ....19c
10c Soda Bicarbonate, pound 5c
10c Powdered Saltpetre, package. . .7c
15c Powdered Licorice Compound. . .9C
10c Precipitaated Chalk, package... 5c
10c Chalk and Wintcrgreen, pkg 5c
10c Sewing Machine Oil, bottle 5e
5c Slate Sponges, your choice, eaeh..le
5c Polish, for all kinds silver or gold 2c
5c Epsom Salts, package 3c
5c Cough Drops, best for the money, 3c

Wines and Liquors
at "Woodlark" Prices
$1.25 Overholt Hye, full qts., bonded JRl.O-- t
$1.25 Dewar's Scotch Sl!o5
$1.00 pure Old Bourbon Whisky 6!- -
$1.00 Fisher' Pure Rye 7 i$1.25 Clarke's Bourbon, bonded 7975c Brice Pure Malt Whiskv 59$1.00 California Three Star Brandy... 79etl.oo Juniper Gin 7!o$1.00 Buchu Gin. for the kidneys 79c75c California Wine Association, Angelica,
Tokay, Maderla. Muscat, Claret, Zlnfandel.
Hock and Rieslingr
Six for : 82. SO45c pints Tipo, white or red 33c

Reduced Prices in the
Stationery Section

' ' ' "l '" ..

50e "Woodlark" Box Let-- f
ter File, for house or of - CSSCFjYl
fice use 29
35c plain black cloth cov
ered Postcard Album;
holds 200 cards 21c
75c fancy back Postcard
Album, holds 300 cards.
for 57c
$1 fancy hack Postcard
Alburn, in different cover!
designs, holds 400 cards for only 78
15c School Slates, size 7x11 9c
5c Scribbler School Tablets 4c
25c Aluminum Collapsible Drinking
Cups for ..15c
100 Calling Cards, printed 25c

"Woodlark" Prices
in Rubber Section
$3.00 white rubber Combination
Water Bottle and Syringe, 4 hard rubber
tubes, rapid flow $3.49
$2.50 rapid flow Fountain Syrinpe.
best white rubber 91.98
$1.50 flannel-covere- d Water Bottle
for
$1.50 ladies' Spray Springe... 98C
75c Rubber Gloves 36o

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
This great exhibition of special interest to all musi-
cians (amateurs and professional) and lovers of the
beautiful as well. The largest . assortment of Baby,'
Parlor and Concert Grands ever assembled under one
roof. Impromptu recitals all the time. Don't miss it.

351-353-3- 55

ST.

Carbolinium
roosts),

mm

the

planned that the Initial tour shall start
from the Harvard-Bosto- n Aviation
Field," in 19111


